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DISGRUNTLED WORKERS ON STRIKE AT J
FLEETWOOD PLANT IN PEMBROKE §'"IS Vo-\1 \...formerly Housing by Vogue HI

PEMBROKE-Disgruntled
workers at the Fleetwood
Mobile Home Plant in Pem¬
broke began their second
week on strike today as they
refused to work because of
cuts in their pay.
Spokesman James Locklear

said the only complaint they
have is a cut in pay since
Rectwood took over the mo¬

bile home plant from Housing
by Vogue July 28. Locklear
noted that his own pay was 25
to 30% below what it had
been when Vogue owned the
plant. Other workers indicat¬
ed similar cuts in pay.

Locklear was adamant
throughout the week in saying
"We're not asking for a pay
raise...we just want compar¬
able pay to what we were

getting from Vogue and what
we were promised from Fleet¬
wood." Some of the workers
indicated that, according to
the incentive program offered
by Fleetwood, they would
have turn out double the work
for the same pay."

AccofOftig to the workers,
Fleetwood has 57 workers on

the line who actually turn out

the mobile homes and another
15 clerical and management
personnel.
The sale of the mobile home

manufacturing concern was

announced with much fan fore
on July 29 in a joint announce¬
ment by both companies.

Fleetwood is a division of
Fleetwood Enterprises, the
largest manufacturer of mo¬

bile homes in the nation, and
is headquartered in Riverside,
California.

Fleetwood also announced
plans to increase the work
force by 25% and double
plant production within 90
days, according to a company
official when the sale was

announced. The workers also
say that Fleetwood indicated
that their wages would remain
comparable.
Company officials have

maintained a stoney silence
since the strike began, refus¬
ing even to identic themselv¬
es by name.

Company officials have
held one generally unproduc¬
tive meeting with a delegation -i-

of workers since the strike
began. ,

Disgruntled workers at
Fleetwood Mobile Home plant

in Pembroke uc on strike
because of cuts in pop. The

workers are now beginning
their second week on strike.

Look for the Pembroke Senior High
4Warrior of the Week' each week
ThisFootbaM Season fat the CIV

WARRIORS BEGIN SEASON

ON WINNING NOTE

By Steve Tyner
The Pembroke Senior High

Warrior varsity football team
opened its 1982 season on a

high note as they defeated
South Robeson 21-6 in a
non-conference game.

Last Friday's game was
almost two games in one as
far as the action was con¬
cerned with the first half a
defensive struggle ending in a
0-0 tie. It was not until their
first offensive possession of
the second half that the
Warriors, behind the running
of Lee McRae, exploded for 21
points. It was on this pos¬
session that McRae exhibited .

the speed he became known
for this summer at the junior
Olympics in Nebraska. On the
first snap from scrimmage,
Lee took the ball 62 yards,
outracing the Mustang se¬

condary for the game's first
score. This seemed to break
the ice for the Warriors as
they began moving the ball
against South Robeson's de¬
fense, something they had
been unable to do in the first
half.

South Robeson came right

back driving the ball down-
field for a score. Attempting
the two-point conversion to tie
the score, the Mustangs were

stopped by a stubborn War¬
rior defense which held the
Mustangs to under 200 yards
total offense for the game and
forced four turnovers.

In turn the Warriors struck
for two more scores, a three
yard bootleg by quarterback
Devy Bell and another score

by McRae on a nine yard run.

This week the Warriors
travel to Orrum, a team they
only managed to tie last year.
Game time is 8 p.m.

WARRIOR OF THE WEEK
Pembroke Senior High's

initial selection for Warrior of
the Week honors is Alan
Locklear, a senior playing the
middle linebacker position.
Alan was a key factor on
defense during the Warriors'
21-6 victory over the South
Robeson Mustangs collecting
5 solo tackles and assisting on
o otners. Alan is the son of
Mr. & Mrs. Telford Locklear.

Sen. East
visits

Fayetteville
in Behalf
of Ed

Johnson

Senator John East (V) North Carotins
was at a preas conference Wednesday,
September 1, at 6 p.m., at die main
office of Fayetteville Aviation, Grannie
Field.

Senator East waa in i Fayetteville to
attend a reception to endorse the
candidacy at Edward (Ed) Johnson, the
7th District OOF Candidate for U4
Congress.

Marcos
& Elizabeth

Dial
Family
Reunion
Planned
Sept. 18

The descendant* of the late Marcus
and Elizabeth Dial are planning their
family reunion for September 18, at
Proapect United Methodist Church (di¬
rectly in front of Proapect School).
Descendants are enoouraged to bring

covered dishes. A special program is

All direct descendants and those
related by marriage are encouraged to
-M..Jtnena.
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Horace
Locklear
"Fun in
the Sun"

Golf
Tournament
and Social

Former legislator Horace Locklear is
planning the first annual "Fun in the
Sun" Golf Tournament and Social,
September 18. 1982, from 10 a.m. until 7
p.m. at Riverside Country Club in
Pembroke, North Carolina.

Tee-off will begin at 10:30 a.m. for the
men. At 10:45 a.m., the ladies will tour
Pembroke State University, the Native
American Resource Center. At 12 noon
lunch will be held at the Golden China
Restaurant (Chinese Cuisine) in Lum-
berton, N.C. At 12:45 p.m. there will be
a Shopping Spree at the Outlet Plaza in
Lumberton, N.C.
At 3:30 p.m. there will be a

Pig-picking at Riverside Country Club.
Then there will be the announcement

of the winners of prizes and gifts.
Then at 5 p.m., entertainment will be

provided by "The Legends" at Riverside
Country Club. There will be free
admission. .

Activities will "Wrap up" at 7 p.m.
For more information, write "Fun in

the Sun," P.O. Box 1273, Lmberton,
N.C. 28358. Telephone 919 - 739-
4071.
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Pembroke's
Bernard
Lowry
takes

Kiwanis
Post

Bernard Lowiy
Bernard Lowry became Lieu¬
tenant Governor at Division
Four of the Carolinas District
of Kiwanis International on

August 22, at the Hilton
Motel in Wilmington, N.C.
He is a ten year member of

the local chapter of Kiwanis
International.

Lowry, a former president
of the local chapter and, the
recipient of the Kiwani^n of
the Year Award in 1976. will
also serve as a board member
on the Carolinas District
Board of Directors.

In his administrative posi-
1 tion as Lieutenant Governor of

Division Four, he will repre¬
sent the division at training
conferences, district board
meetings, conferences and
conventions.
A native of Pembroke,

Lowry is a retired teacher and
a former magistrate of the
16th Judicial District
Lowry and his wife, Lillie

Mae have foar children, Bob,.
Joan, Lillian Rone and Gary.
He is a member of First
United Methodist Church of
PffTihfokp whprp tpnft aA
teacher of the Senior Adult
mmam.
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An Amplification on
'

... _ ^Last Week's Article
v^r>i> n

Brewtogton Changes -i-/_S
>, V'C # His Mind..." '

Bill Brewington has taken umbrage
with last week's article headlined "Bill
Brewington changes his mind..."
Brewington said that his motion at the

August 16 special meeting of the board
of directors of Lumbee River Electric
Membership Corporation was misstated.
Brewington said the motion actually
stated (that) Hinson's contract was
terminated as of Dec. 31, 1982, and that
he was given an option to resign.

In last week's issue The Carolina
Indian Voice stated: "This time Bill
Brewington...made another motion that
wiped out his previous one. At Tuesday's
meeting, Brewington made a motion in
executive session to simply terminate
Hinson's contract by December 31..."
Brewington affirms that he did not

make the motion, and that the motion

was made by Marceia Lowcry to rescind
the previous action taken. He also noted
that the motion to terminate Hinson's
contract at the August 23 meeting was
made by Rev. Elias Rogers and approved
by 11 board members.
The Carolina lodtan Voice readily

offers the above clarifications and apo¬
logizes to Bill Brewington for the errors
contained in the August 26 article.

The subhead of the August 26 article
which read "Action taken by LREMC
Board undone on 7-5 vote" referred to a

vote to go into executive session and
should have read "Action taken by
LREMC Board undone on 6-5 vote."
J.W. Hunt, the President of the Board,

did not exercise his.right to vote on the
matter.

FREDA'S KIWK STOP
OFFICIALLY OPENS

I ... participants in ribbon ratting I
Freda Harris, proprietor

(second from left) stands with
McDuffie Cummings, Pem¬
broke Town Manager; Rhon¬
da Flanagan, Miss Lumbee;
and Pembroke Mayor James
A. "Pete" Jacobs prior to the
ribbon cutting that officially
opened Freda's Kwik Stop on

Union Chapel Rd. into the
Pembroke Community.
A number of prizes were

given away to note the grand
opening, including a televi¬
sion set won by Carson
Lock)ear. Other prizes given
away by Freda were Coolers
won by Teddy Barton and

Spencer Howington, baskets
of groceries won by Emma
Jane Phipps, Samuel Godwin
and Codhie Locklear, and a
Mountain Dew Raft won by
Griley Locklear.
The gifts were given away

by Pembroke businessman,
Adoph Dial and Thresia
Locklear. Operations officer at
Lumbee Bank.
A large throng of well

wishers turhed out to help
Freda celebrate her grand
opening, vy for the prizes,
and hear music by Clyde
Jones and the Country Steel-
ers.

Appreciation Banquet planned
for Herman Dial

The residents of the Pem-
broke-Smiths-Msxton Com¬
missioners District, snd
other, have united to show a

token of their appreciation to
out-going Commissioner Her¬
man Dial.'
There will be an Apprecia¬

tion Dinner in Dial's honor,
September 25, 1962 at 6:30
p.m. at the Old Poandry
Restaurant, Lumberton.

Tickets for the occasion are
available for S8.00 single, and
S1S.D0 per couple.

Serving as chairman of the
Arrangements Committee la
Barbara Melvin of Shannon.
Delton Oxendine of Pembroke
is chairman of the PdMkky
Committee and L.H. Moore ia
serving as chairmen of the

Tickets are available now rws.
for this event. T^^iay^

The following persons also
have tickets for sale:Linda B.
LocUoar, Paal Hants, Jady .

Chavla, Patricia LseUear, Fe-
Ma Lacklear, Eari Mean,
Arnold Loddaar, Bobby Cha¬
rts, Ed ar latan Mahh,

F. Mayaar, Soared Kama,

Lewiy, MeKhdey Jeaee, Jr.,

Said one member of the

Dial has rendered 16 years of
service to the area...We ap-

'

wish to say thank yen h oar
own small any...So many

Conmtukxm DU) tad ac- I

$ mentm.*"


